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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hnwnlinn Islands.

Draw Exchanges on Ihe

JBiuilt ol C'ulllbmiiu, t.JT.
Ami lliclr iigonte in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

leisrs. X. M. Rothschild ..fcSon, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
. The Commorolal Hank Co., or Sydney,

Sydney.
, The Bank of New Zealand Auckland,

"
Christchuruh, and Wellington.

The Bank of HillWi Columbia, Vic
loila, I). 0. and Poillntul. Or.

ASH

Transact, u General BankliiR Uiibiness.
Crtil lv

Fledged to neither Sect nor Party.
But eiUbllshed far the boneSt of Ml.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Bethel Prayer Meeting, nt 7 :30.
Fort St. Church, Pi ayer Meeting

at. 7 :.'10.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual
services, 7:30.

Yoscniile Skating Kink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30. .

DOINCS.

Regular cash sale by Lyons &

Leucy, at 10 o'clock a. in.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Congressman Warner has pro-

pounded a way out of the American
silver difliculty. It is, in brief, as
follows: 1st Suspend the coinage
of silver dollars ; issue certificates
on silver bullion ; said certificates to
be receivable for Government dues,
exchangeable for lawful money, or
redeemable in bullion at market
value for the time being, but not to
be legal tender between individuals ;

when tcccivcd for dues or in ex-

change for money, the ccrtilicates to
be issued as part of the volume of
currency, but when redeemed with
bullion they must be cancelled.
2nd Withdraw one and two dollar
legal tender notes and five dollar
bank notes, without reducing the
respective total volume of each, and
substitute small notes issued on

silver already coined. 3rd Rccoin
the half dollar, also perhaps the
twenty-fiv- e cent piece, making them
full weight on the present ratio and
full legal tender, and stop the re-

demption of all subsidiary coins.
The New York Tribune thinks it

" a carefully matured scheme by
Tildcu and other prominent Demo-

crats, by which they hope to escape
on the one hand the total conse-

quences of silver coinage, and on
the other hand the fatal disagree-

ment within the parly. Limited
coinage is to be abandoned, but in-

stead wc are offered limited inflation.
Soft money Democrats may well

look with favor on the scheme, under
which there would absolutely be no
limit to the silver notes that might
be issued. Jt is not proposed to

issue on deposits oi American mil-

lion alone. All the silver in Europe
could be brought to the Treasury, as

it would be merely n question of
price." The New Yoik Times
"cannot understand how bankers
and business men can take to this
scheme seiiously."

It depends on the policy to be
adopted by the American Govern-

ment, how this kingdom will be
affected by the settlement of the
difliculty there. Had, however, our
gold standard law been faithfully
carrjed out, no mutations or per-

mutations of fiscal policy in any
nation under the sun could disturb
the financial equilibrium of this
kingdom. As the law has been
contemned, the public and piivatc
business of the country must bo

conducted in uncertainty, in the
meantime, perhaps only to be over-

whelmed witli embarrassments in

the end, when the great fabric of
American finance shall have settled
down to some definite basis.

THE FRENCH MEDICAL SERVICE.

In view of the high rank which tho
French claim for themselves in the
world of science and of their known

fondness for elaborate details of

organization, it might have been
icasonably expected that the medical

and sanitary arrangements of the

French army during tho recent

Asiatic operations would bo of the

most perfect kind practicable. This

is especially so in view of tho severe

experiences of the war with Germany

and the thorough reorganization
which every branch of tho French
military administration is supposed

'jtitmsW&i

to have received 6inco that time.

Judging, however, fiom facta which

have been lcccnlly coming to light,
the levcrsc of this has been the case.

Theic have been published, in
Union Jlcdicttlc, acvcial extracts

from the pi Irate letters of an officer
stationed ill Korinoii, dinning the
condition of the troops in that island
to be most deplorable : "Lodged in
miserable Chinese cabins, lying in
the mud, holt starred, insufficiently
clad, and ovciwoikod, the poor men
sickened and died in frightful num-

bers. Of 130 men in the command
of the writer, 72 weic tit one time
lying in the straw huts, shaking with
the fever, without physicians and
without medicines. Instead of sul-

phate of soda we were given sea-wate- r,

and instead of sulphate of
qiiinc, kind words. Of 1,800 men
in Kc Lung in October, between 800
und !)00 only were fit for duty on
Cluistmas day, the other thousand
were either sick or dead. There was
not only a lack of medicines and
other necessities for the sick, but
there was a shoi t supply of provi-

sions, and such food as could be bad
was hardly fit to cat."

The medical journal from which
the above infoimation is obtained
remarks very aptly : "It is little to
be wondeicd at that the Crusaders
should have undertaken their wars
without much preparation for insur-

ing their health after aniviug in the
Holy Land, but that the govern-

ments of modern Europe should
send out soldiers to hot and un-

healthy countries, without any
thought as to how they arc to be
cared for when there, does appear
incredible, let such would seem,
in a measure at least, to have been
the case with the French soldiers in
Formosa."

BATTLE OF THE BIRDS.

Kuitok Bumxtin: Your closing
remark in your editorial anent
mynahs, "Let the country be wise in
choosing its feathered help, as well
as its plantation labor," has led me
to ask your assistance in procuring,
I care not how, suitable birds for
these islands. The best for all pur-
poses 1 believe to be the barn
swallow: it is constantly on the
wing, docs not dcstioy fruit, but
does go for flics, moths, mosquitoes,
etc. The house martin is also a
good bird, and why not introduce a
few bird hawks, and let them and
the mynah and sparrow fight it out.
The swallows and martins can be
brought from California without
trouble, I thiuk. Who will try it?
Thank you, Four Stars. 4

Our correspondent encloses the
following item from an American
paper, it does anything but sup-

port the view that, with abundance
of fruit, the pickings of piedatory

"birds would not be worth calculat-
ing:

The English sparrow is proving a
serious annoyance and a source of
positive loss to the southern fruit
growers, lhu voracious fellow had
previously shown a decided partiality
to ripe grapes and figs, but his latest
feat is the destruction of the blos-

soms of the orange trees, One tree
in New Orleans which lias annually
bnrnc from two to four hundred
oranges, and this year blossomed
freely, has been stripped by the
sparrows until theic is scarcely a
dozen of the fruit left upon it. Un-

fortunately, at the time the orange
tree blossoms there is no fruit nor
grass seed for the birds to feed
upon, consequently tlioy turn to
orange flowers for food. The in-

crease of the sparrow is viewed with
alarm by fruit growers south, and
thcro is little wonder.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A shearing in Kunwis of (100 s,

a short time ago, was suc-

ceeded by a night of chill winds,
and next morning the sheep were
there, but " not the six hundred,"
for 100 had perished.

The way to increase commerce is
to creato it by working up raw ma-

terial, tho natural products of the
country, into jnaiketablc forms.
This requires labor, and " the
wealth of nations consists in labor."

Bismarck thinks tho English Sun-

day is under too much restraint.
There is no danger of any foreigner
carrying away impressions of that
kind from hore, especially if he con-

fines his Sunday walks to Nuuami
and Hotel streets.

Some members of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union, at a late
meeting in New York, proposed to
subsidize printers in search of work.

Three cents a mile was the proposed

allowance. Should such an
rSmerit be carried into effect

but solid typos will be left to man
the cases. The sponges will go for
absorbing the subsidies.

Russian bivadstuifs arc coining
into competition, in New York, with
the home article. Russian Hour,

said to be equal to choice Minnesota
brand, was recently offered at six
dollars per barrel. The wheat in
Canada, at the beginning of April,
was said to be in as good condition
as at the same lime last year. The
Illinois wheat crop, it is estimated,
will be under 10,000,000 bushels,
against 32,000,000 bushels last year.

The widow of the late A. T.
Stewart, of New York, has built u

magnificent cathedral at Garden
City, twenty miles from Brooklyn.
The cost of the structure is 0,

and Mrs. Stcwait lias also
made piovision for a perpetual in-

come of Slo,000 a year for the sup-

port of the church and the Bishop's
residence adjoining. In this town,
so lichly endowed with facilities for
worship, there arc but seventy-fiv- e

houses, all told.

DON'T FORGET

The Hawaiian Bazaar, late Ten Cent
Store, is being gcneially sold out,
and must bo entirely closed out be-

fore July 15. Great reductions in
all goods. 53 lw

Stockholders Meeting.
MEETING of the Stockholders ofA the Kawailoa Ranch Company

will he held nt the olllco of Mcsis. G.
K. Bishop & Co. on THURSDAY,
Juno 25. 1685, nt 3 o'clock 1. M.

05 It J. N. FISHER, Secretary.

Attention ! Honolulu Rifles.
OFFICERS and members of the
abpve command aie hereby or-
dered to rcpoit at their armory
at half-pa- st 7 o'clock THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, for bat-
talion drill. Bv Order.

W. II. ALDRICH,
Captain Commanding.

25 It
FOURTH OF JULY.

HUE COMMITTEE of Fifteen ap--

pointed to mako ai ran cements for
the celebration on July Fourth will be
present nt the Hawaiian Hotel at 7:30
THIS EVENING, and all Americans,
and those whose interests, are with
America, will ple.ise be in attendance.

05 1 1 J. E. WISEMAN", Suc'y.

GRAFTED

Omig ai Lemon Trees.

TREES are of the very bestTHESE ONE DOLLAR EACH.

For sale by
J. KIDWELL,

CI lm Honolulu Nursery.

L

ArJ? ATTC'JLMOiX.

OIsT FRIDAY, JUjStE 2Glh,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, at my
Salesroom, Queen street, I will sell

at Public Auction tho lease of the
ASIN PREMISES, on King street, op.
posite Alapai stieet, together with build,
ings and impiovcmcuts. Lease has 8
yens to run. Itentul, ?120 per annum.

ALSO,
Hook debts owing to Chang Hung's
Honolulu store, amounting to ?G00 s

book debts owing to Cliong Hung's
Ewastoie. amounting to 1,180 ; hook
debts owing to Kwong On Tai Co.,
Nuuanu .Ureet, amounting to $2,000 ;
book debts owing to Sun "Wo Co., Nuu.
aim street, amounting to $170 ; hook
debts owing to Ilomau, Nuuami street,
amounting to iJSUO. Speculations of
tlio above debts, and the books pertain-
ing to them, may be seen at the olllce of

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.
C2T TERMS CASH. G13t

WANTED
A SECOND hnml Vacuum Fan com.

plcto (without pump). Address
B2 1w TIIEO. II. IM.YIES &. (JU.

TO LET.
HPIIE two-stor- coral building oceu-- X

pied by Chilian & Co. as a Rice
Mill, possession given immediately. Ap.
ply to CHULAN &. CO.

caim
t

SALMON
JUST AUIUYKU

Ex. 0ilaiien,
And for sale in lots to suit,

lOO BARRELS lOO

Fraser River Salmon.
40 C. BREWER & CO. 2w

A Grand Concert,
UNDER Till: PATRONAGE OF

Their Mnjooticstho King and Queen,

Will be given nl tin

Knuiunkuplli Church
ON -

Thursday Evening, June 25th,

AT WHICH

MISS ANN1S MONTAGUE

ami-- Mr.

CHARLES TURNER,
Will assist, for the Benefit of the Build,

ing Fund.

Front Seals.... 'Si Back Seat-- .. 50 C'ts
Tickets to ho had at the "tore of MR.

A. L. SMITH, Fort street. Stat

IVIUSIC HALL
MISS AXXIS aiOXTAUUi:

AND

Jilt. OIIAIUiKH.I'UItM'.K.

ing ai In.tvn fflV V.llTl.'Hlll

.(via America) by the Alameda,
will give ineir

LAST CONOEUT, ON

Sittimlny Evening. June 27,
Concluding with two scenes, and the

last net or Gounod's masterpiece

Gardeu Scene, ) Gaiilen Scene,
Church Scene, FAUST Church Scene,

Last Act. J Last Act.

Chorus and orchestra under the direc-
tion of II. Uiniuim.

Fuller particulars furlhci. Box plan
oporj at J. E. Wiseman's office nt 0
o clock Wednesday morning, .Tunc 24th.

Reserved Seats 1.150

General Admission 1.00
Gallery M

Gil lw

NOW LANDING !

EX ORIENTE

SUGAR BAGS,
FILTER BAGS;

COAL BAGS;

Best sizes and quality.

Flooring Tiles for Garden Walks;
Three Colors.

Eai'tJi.eii'w&re, '

Pipes Suitable lor Diains.

Square & Arched Fire Bricks;

Poitland Cement;

Corrugated Iron Hoofing;

Velvet & Tapestry Centre

Apply to TIIEO. II. DA VIES te CO.

02 2w

FOURTH OF JULY SACES

TO HI". 1IHI.D at

KAPIOLANI PARK
Under the Auspices of the

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB !

Races commence at 2 o'clock p.m. sharp.

ijacs: so. l.
AMERICAN CUP $ir addoJ. Half

mile dash; free for all; weight for age.

itAci: xo. a.
KAPIOLANI PURSE $100. Mile

dash; for Hawaiian hied horses; weight
for age. r .

itAui: Sol :t. i
AMATEUR CUP Ti otting or pacing ;

best two in llireo; for members of the
Jockey Club only.

itAci:-x- o. a.

FOURTH Oi'M ULY CUP Mile dash ;

a sweepstake of $50 added for, named
horse-- . ; weight for age.

ItAUi: Xo. 3. 1

KALAKAUA PUI1SB $1150. Two
inllodushj fiee for nil; weight for age.

Entries close on Wednesday, July 1st,
at 2 o'clock p.m., at the olllco of tho
Secretary, with tho exception of race
No. 4. O. O, BURGER, Sec'y.

ra aw .

Central. Parfc SMik M
I'ltocrtA-aoiK- .

Fiiday, Juno 20. Masquerade on Skates
every one to furnish their own costume
made of Inexpensive material, Prize,
Pair of Skates to lady for most unique
costume. Dauco to follow if innjoilty
wish.

Tuesday, Juno ill), Fancy bunting by
Gentlemen. Prize 10; same couui.
tlons as Silid.

1010 ilin I). P. SMITH, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
CIIAS. IIOYT'S Shoeing ShopMil.is now Interfering

horses n specialty. 29 tf

S. 31. CARTER,
AOKNT TO TAKK

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracti.

Ofllce with Mr. Fishbournc. 909 8m

I LII IB LIL UN

Nog. 63 and 65 Fort Street,

"We wish to antiotinoe the arrival of our new Sutcmr Stock in our

which is the most complete in this city.

KS Feathers Cleaned and Curted.S
Native Straw Sewed in nil the Styles of lints.

JUST RECEIYED
500 pieces of Dress Lawns at very Low Prices.

New designs in Dress Goods, Satins & Buntings.

Ladies' Wrappers and Children's Dresses
in large varieties.

Ladies', JI
A large invoice of Laces anil Embroideries.

ibses', Children's and Infants' Hosiery
in the latest styles.

BOYS" WAISTS ! BOYS' WAISTS I

Youths'. Boys' and Children's Clothing a specialty.

JC6TNEW GOODS IW EVERY DEPARTMENT. -- a

l&T Cull and be Convinced. "fa
S. COI1N & COMPANY.

ft fw'

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise-Jus- t

lcceived Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chnndplicra

and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Keioscne Oil Stoves.
-- FAIRBANKS' AISD IIOWJE'S SCALES."!

All of vhich are offered upon favorable tonus.
PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

J I
k--

p
CO

61,

ITT, 1. 8 Milan Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Bleeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

.. ..i... I,, -- ,.... i..

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

i ESTABLISHED 1879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building 27 Merchant St,, Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Mox :Jlf : : . : Tolowhonc lya.-'XEB- a

I13IA.TtrXVM::ElN-'X-S

REAL ESTATE AGENT Uuys and sells Real Eitato-i- all pints of tliolKIng-do-
Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Room;.

SOLICITING AGENT FOIUVILOKR'S INTER-ISLAN- D STE MEIIS-T- our
Ists and tho Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets nnfl Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
ORK-T- ho Largest, aiandest and Soundest Institution of Its kind In thu

World.
AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

This Rome excels all other iimtes going East, the nonory being the Kr.indo.-t- ,
tho meals the choicest and tho Palace mid Dining Cars the handsomest and inoft
coin Cor table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking work In the vari-
ous branches of industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods nt Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Hills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loiius Money at all timcB on flrst-clus- s securltly.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lo-gjil Papers of cvei v description dr.iu p. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Iiisuinuco on Properly lookul after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Ankle?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature pioinptly and artmntcly
attended ta.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Compnn- lcs abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island SIioIIh, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully filled and forwarded toiill'narts
of th3 World.

tSf" Information appeitalnlng to tho Islands given and all correspondence fulth.
fully answered. .

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
SI'S . Qonoral Business Anont, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands,


